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I I
It is quite obvious that public education, and oil it> federally funded ancillary component" is presently being lambasted by a vindictive and reactionary tax-paying publ ie, The present state of our national, 'tate. and local economy has placed a finan"ial guillotine o'n our public inst;tlltions of education at all I~vel;_ Consequently, there i, a di'tinct paucity oi tax dollars to ,upport our public ,chool,_ A reactionary movement on the part of the tax·pay"rs \0
reduce, or at le.st curta;1 taxes, is quite ev;dent, The recalcitrant paying element of public ,chool iinanee i, readHy di,cernible if one peruses trend; in ,chool bond elections in the Io<t five to ,even \,e~"in th;5 country_ A ,ignificant number oi tho,e election, are currently being defeated, whereas not too long ago a great majority of them were easily passed Additionally, tot.1 current dollar expenditure, for education have increa,ed 591% (computed on pLJrchasing power of 1%7 dollar<) between the year< 1929 and 1%8 (John' and Morphet, 1%9), If educational growth continue, at approximately the ,ame pace, it ha, been e,timated that public education will comprise 12% 0/ the gross national product by 1980, The I~y public, and fltnding agencie, in general,want to know what is being done with the,e monies_ from this perspective, educators are beginning to a,k the quest;on. "Will the fund' be forthcoming?" A"um;n~that more educational fund, will be ava;lable, i! appears that preci'" €,planation' of educational expend;ture, are the trend in our "immediate" pedagogical fltture
Accountability
Tne above mentioned factor< have contributed to 'Ome degree to the demand for "accountability" implicit in our contemporary educat;on institutions Accountability ha> been defined by Felix M_ Lopez (1970) , ao:
The proGe" of expecting each member 0/ an orgaoi<ation to an,wer to ,omeone fo, do;n~specific things according to ,pecif;c plan, and again't certain timetables to accompli,h tangible performance re,ult;, It ""ume, that everyone who joins an or~aniLation does ,0 presumably to help;n the achievement of it; purpo,e,; it assume, that individual hehavioT which contribute> to the," purpo,e, is functional "n~that which doe, not is dy,functionaL Accountability i, intended, therefo,e, to insure that the behavior of every member 01 an organi,ation ;5 largely function.1 (p_ 231),
i I
The "functional" component of accountability, as Lope7. intim.tes, is a significant ospeel 01 this definition. It ;5, in essence, a disguised prelude of a definitive trend toward
Concomitant to the concept of accountability, then, are the concept> of "obje~tivity" and "measurability," Reduced jederal budgets and e<penditur", have compounded educational financial problems. Educator. mu,t now prove and "actount" for the need for federal monie" One', need, must be proven greater thon another',. C!ompetition from variou> prival;() organi .. tions ond institution, (RCA ior e,ample) for the educational dollar via programmed instruction is furtfwr accelerating the demand for the preparation and incorporation of measurable in,tructional objective,. Thus, the term, Uaccountabil it1''' and "evaluation" quite often presently being heard in numerou, educational circle, are well e'tablished cliche" Many article, and ,peeches on the ,ubject are presently being perpetuated, With the dissemination of myriad information regarding the large Jmount 01 money being spent in education today, approximately ninety billion dollars annually (Gin,burg, 1973) , the Eeneral public, along with federal, 'tate, and local officiJls, i, damoring to know where and how their tax dollar, ore being <pent. The day for educ.tors to ",t.nd and be counted" relative to the provJSion of concrete evidence rcgording outcome; appear. to bo just around the financial COrner.
i ! hal",tion
There ore many reference, eo"cerning material, and model, in the area of educational re,earch and evaluation. Mo,t, if not all, are still in the experimental 'tage Mager (1%2) suggest' some appropriate mea,urable mean, to an educational end. Beatty (1971) , Wallace (1970), and Stufflebeam (1971) , are excellent references that might be con,ulted in tfle research and writing of educ~tional strategies and objectives Arnold and McNamara (1971) advocate a problem defining/problem solving model referred to a> a Sy,tem, Approach to Educational Planning. In essence, thi' model, (l)Begins with general ;tatem€nts of the problem, and objectives, and (2) explicitly define, enviror""entol constraints, such ., finance" time. policy, etc Thus, program e<penditure, are more ea'ily defined and controlled, Jacob J. Kaufman (1%3). a contemporary leader in research and evaluotion in the realm of vocational education, ha, dOr\e much work with the Co't·Benefit Analysi; model, Thi, basic paradigm appear< to contain many of the qUJI ities which conternporary advoc~tes of educational research and evaluation deem nece"ary, As ,uch. the Co,t·Benefit
Analy'i' 'ystem will be discussed in detail.
Kaulman attempt, to e>t.blish the equivalent of a sy,tem of market principles for variou, type, of activitie, (govern. ment, education, etc). Again. "specificity" ond "objectivity' are key term, in thi' article. Even though methud, 01 analysi, are crude and adequate data are not yet available, Kaufman', ",umption is that thi' approach i, much better thon having no dota, To Kaulman, Cost-Benefit AMly,i, is a ··way of thinking" because it force, (he administrator to think throUEh objective,. One cannot di'cu5S the need for, Or the payoff from, education without relatin.g them to co,l>. Evaluation ob. je~tives most commonly ,tated today are too broad, They must be 'toted much more specif;cally.
K."fman (1963), discu'.'ed a cost--eHectivene" study conducted at Penn State University which compared vocational and non-vocational high ,ehook Benefit data wa, collected via que,tionnaire, from a sample of high school gr.duate,.
labor market hi'torie, regarding e~ming, and employment Were c:ollecterl. The ,tudy revealed that: (1) After ,ix years, the vocational-technical stlldent> earned more money ($3,456) and worked lor longer periods of time (4,3 months); (2) For dropouts from both Pro8ram" vocational-technical student, Were employed 11.6 months longer; (3) Student; from the vocational-technical program had to have Ie;, ol1·the-job training (12-M weeks), and their wage rate wa.l hisher while they were in training because they Co,t approximatciy $245 less. Some non-monetary and economic factor.l were: (4) The vocational-technical curriculum did not decrea,e citizen,hip qualities .nd social participatioll; (5) In the area of Career sati,l.ction, the vocational·technical graduates had .28 fewer job, that did not fit with their Career interests than did r\on-vocationaltechnical 8r.duates, The assumption behind thi, finding i, that the vocational-<XIucation curriculum prepared workers for employment in specific 'kill area;,;o workers do in fact find employment in their area> of training.
Kaufman concluded that, because of the present"tion of hard data, additional fund, would he allocated to the vocational-technical curriculum. Hi, approach provide, the kind, of results that ar€ palatable to tho," individual; and agencie, who will be dis;eminatin~educational fund, in the future, By indicating further benelit> accruing to the vocatiol1al·technical curriculum which had not previou,ly be<en taken into account, one can pre,ent a ,ubstantive rJtio"ale for odditional lunding.
At present, the Program Planni"g Budgeting System, altho"Eh quite .Ii",ilar to Co,t·llenefit Analysis and other variom evalu.tion mode!", aDpea" to be in pos>e"ion of the mo,t "clout" in regard to way, and mean> 01 establishin8 accountability. McGivney {1971), al,o writing in the area of vocational edllcation, provide, il precise .nd succinct summary of a viable PPBS modeL Thi, approoch require, the anall',t to o,k: (1) What the objective, and outpul> arc; {2) What and how information should be created, organized, and utilized in order to properlY ""e" the potential and actual ac;hievement of tho,e objectives and their alternative" The degree of succes; achieved in the above criteria will determine the degree of ",cce" achiev€d in making eillightened deci,ions that would 00, in contra,t to traditiunal budgeting technique" econo,nically feasible
The PPBS sy,tem place, new empha,is on what the educational prOO€SSis ,uppo,ed to "produce" and not be ,olely concerned with r€SOUrCe inputs, Thus, this approach place, I"ore importance On: (1) quantifiable objective, and alternative>: (2) their Co,t, and benefit,; (3) an adequate time period for analysis. Methodologies related to the PPBS model entail program budg€ting, benefit/eo't, co,t effectiveness, co't/utility, operation, re,eorch, and 'I',tem analy,i,.
McGivney (1971) further "ate, thJt the most distinctive characteristic, of th€ PPBS model are.
(1) It as;ures " choice of valid alternative,; build, in a time dimension that sees tOday', decision' in term; of their longer-term comequences;
considc" all pertinent co;!; and benefits (actuat· and/or estimated); and helps to institutionalize change by providing continuing "naly,is of goal., objective, and program,. (2) The major contribution, of PPBS over traditional budgeting lie, in i« potential for integrating the planning, programmins, and budgeting proce"e" (p, 165-166) McGivney" me"oge to vocational educato" i, to be awore of the new evaluative tromework which ali level, of governmel1t will be imposing on educational in'titutiol15 ;""king public resources. Hi; concern for the "competitive" f.ctor i, implicit in hi, writing. The new trend, due to galloping inflation and concomitantly tightening fi,c.1 policie" i, for public education program, to be compared with such federally funded project; a, low income hou,ing, health programs, etc, Further, putlic education will be forced to compete with private COrporJtion, for the 'hrinking educational dollar. RCA', interest in the field of education ha, been ,uggested earlief. McGivney (1971) discusse, the General learning Corporation in the ,arne vein, John. and Morµhet (1969) also make reference to the emerging role of the PPBS. The innovative utili7.0tion of the PPBS is of value to them becau,e of the fact that current education.1 expenditure ,ystem, are not consistent with modern and future need;, Their ba,ic a"umptiol1 is that "minimum ret"rn, for dollo" expended for education cannot be obtained without adeqllate planning Ip. 475)." Adequate planning indudes "long-range" emphases, or ess""tiolly • "plan for planning," This, app.rently, is the mean, to an end; the emergence of education from it, contemporary financial wilderne ..
Summary
It Jppe." that the synchronou, emphasi, on accountability in pubii~education is imperative relat;ve to the various ,ources of public "hool finance, The contemporary 'tate of our social-physiological environment i, such that, rather thal1 con.training the evaluation proCGSS, a demand is being manife,ted by our tox-p.ying society for the immediJt" implementation of an evaluotion paradism or' combination of paradigm' re.dily available to educational re,earcherS, As a mean> of imposing accountability measure, on the federal bureaucracy, the ,y,tem of ;y'tem' analy'is (PPBS) was created by the federal government during McNamara', tenure a, Secretary of State, The advent of the present conservative Republican admini,tration, the curtailment of federal ,pending for public education, the .ccelerating rate of inflation, and the current public demand for account· ability, have done much to force analysis paradigm, onto our monolithic educational system. The fi,eal ,urvival of our educational institution' i, becoming more and mOre dependent on good plannins and on "ob,ervable" and '·measurable" learning outcomes, Due to our pre,ent environmental con,truc1, policy maker< mu,t begin to implement variou, evaluation ,trategie, The contemporary "values and ideologies" evident in our ,aciety dictate the need for educatorS to "account" for the many doll"" being pumped into the sy,tem. A manifestation of reticence regarding such deci,ioos could prove debilitatins to the process of educ.tion
